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ONE YEAR AGO-
In feeling I was but a child,

WIhen tirst w in t--nln year ago--As free atid guileless as the bird.
That roams the drenmy woodland through.

My heart. was all a pleasaint world
Of sunbeams dewed with April tears

Life't brightest page was turned to me,
And naught. I read of doubts or fears.

We .met,wo loved-one year Pgo,Beneath the stars of sunitnur skies
Alas I I knew not then, as now,

J he darkness of life's mysteries,
YouI took my hand -one year ago-Bentiats I lie nzue dotne above,
And gazing on-the stars you told
The treibIng-tory of youy love..

I gave to you-one year ago-
The only Jqw.el that was mine;My heort look off her lonely crown,
And all 'ir riches gave to thino.

You loved o too, when first we met,
Your'lendet' kisses told me so,How changed you are from what, you wore
In life hud love-one year abo I

With mooking words and eold neglect,
My truth and passidn are repaid,

And of a soul once fresh wit i love
A dreary desert you bave made.

Why did you fill my youthful life
With such wild dreams of hope and bliss?

Why did you say you loved me then,
If it were all to tnd In this?

You robbed me of my faith and trust,
In all life's beauty-love and truth;

You left me nothing-notling save
A hopeless, blighted, dreamless youth.

St.rike if yo. will and let the stroko
lie heavy as my weight of woe :

I shall not: shrink, my heart, is cold,
't'is broken since one year ago.

Speeoh of John Quinoy Adams ---. olum-
bia, P, 0.

For the North is determined, I be.
li.vC, to retin and Vstalplish, as.th1
legitimate' rsths.Of Ilie war, these gen.
eral positions, with sill the logical con-

setoilnces necessary for their convenient,
emovment:

ist. The titter renunciation oft,he doc-
trine of secession.

2d. 'The entire extirpation of slavery
and its fanily.

.3d, A fair and uilnipere.l carer for
the Ireedinen.

4th. Tho eqal right, of every citizen
of the United Staies to travel, speak and
livo in arty 'State so long as lie does not

infriig(' h .rights of other, I do tt.
believe that any coniderable nortion of

rs the people wvonld he willing to sacrifice
any pnr, of these acquisitions The
most effective outcry again,4t the Demo.

* ora,t,li, prlty.to-day is .liat they are, will.
im to 4bido t.q you some or all oftVs trophies. If it were conceded on
all 1andA ihat you were .faithfully and
udhlterabljdeste,rtrii;iued never agaii to
struile. b)V force or fratid for their re's
torapon, and i btar question was
whether the Constitition ahould be re-
stardd ov meconstrnction imsaintainid, I
think jhete1t would nu-ver he indonbt.

O gfgdeaid.tratmm, t.her--fore, for
your restoraton. to ,contstiunitonal pri v-
ilegsseemis f.co be irst to de.serve anid
then'dbtaint.h boundence of our North
ern communities in your 'equiescence
in g#a f tigit's ties' t-esuilts of tipewar.

Bit you will, doubtless, ay "wo have
deserved it, andIgwm brireV tse ogjg'beg
to obtain it, bui$ d (e
are growinir care'less and] resperate of
ever see,nritig it, do what we will."

Sy.h ,remnember that
- ro'l,a1k hei w1%nnded by an'

atmosphere so hostile as ours, t.he onlly
mwtog ht e'~ft5 1to illed.g jpu
mous qthreat m.r'r the midst
ofit.Is goat ex ; toj ever hield,
and tat itis t s % a m tit 115e
to.fy[ggt fbow

,

4UMd arty, joimnslbeatr in mmid that you, yourselves,
by your exertions in favor or that party'~whiqhseemstoou, not unnaturally

fromVfnisey, encourag e;miuietana'
ing and ininame snspicion, ~ 1

In viewv of all theose facts, Ido n~
think yon can look for a candid arnd to(l-
erably dli4.fa.eibnatPd ev! dr you~ir tun-
happy case iutil after the President ual
electi , ait: last, and probahly noet itil
*oid 4idtW hipj%.t naieir:it1mb allow:
the~ferme.ntation.mtse'parablet front it to
subside. Tf gre te r zhiigg ,tune whuichi
I apprehen *i1 ~i- ridfrom thec
tetndency of misgnvinmenst .to hardenj
disqom ent init% dbitnfleuu in, apd exasper
ate the sense ofinj*vy into4 & sen'ltiment
of settled resenitment. TIhis depl.table
r 1

muon your urinost patlense anld forti'

withp yo my frientle, to .strnggle
ofddi4e,)hteit fans
of despair6 If vesrean Mnuster the en-

yo iat rewyrd, Jf.g rich and
ab'undains ~ o Ue that ..a
people which has shown such #',VVet
of tmtansa and aiolned esert.ion. a.

yours did in the war, will belaoking in
the higher quality of patient Hel.-CoIm.
mand, especially when yoir who'e fit-
ture diepends upon it.. 'What else canl
you do ? The idea oL a see aI appeal
to anrm Is madness. It is the dream of
I lie stie(de alone, which could intduce
you,"
"To take arms ngaist a sea or troubles,And-by opposing; end them
11'nly of you in the inniost recesses

of his heart., has ever harbored such a
thought, banish it it onn and forever.
Better, ten 1housand times better for
younielves, yotir wives, your daughters,and for your couttry,
"To bear the ill i you have
Than fly to othors you know not of.,'
As your Committee wistly and truly

8sy, itt the letter of invItation to me,
"Tht policy of the South is peace, it is
her only hope. you.will see this with
your eyes, and her it with your enra."
And they are right, I have seen it with
my eyes, and heard it with my ears,and I am persutaded that all this peopleknow that they are right, and feel as
t,-y do upon this point.

I fear also Oint tte admission of all tile
negroes in theso States to stiffrage, and
the exclusion of, stt'atantially, all 1,ile
leading men of the South froin a share
in shaping your Constitutions aid laws,
coming when it did, and as it 41hd, Will
serioutsly agarav-tte the difficilties which
beset your way hck to a cheerhil ntl.
peaceful re-ostablishtn-t4 of mutually
satisfactorv relamions Taken by itseff,I thmik you might, render it tolerable.
With universal anmestv, I tiik that
many of its more alarming features
would disappear or he very mach ame-
liorated. Te tetidency of this portionof the reconstruction policy, to eicour-
age a cnbs of politie:. domagogues, to
stir up strife and till-feeling between
whites an'd blacks here. upon which to
fo:ind their own political forttnes is
undotibtedly one of the gravest defects
of the system, in its practical workings.It emlibiters relitiots which inight he
cordial atind must be friendlv, if vou are
to live together in pvace id prosperi:y.A nid here igain I must'4 urge y(u to be
patient, and difficult. though it be, to cal
a liale philosophy to your ald. Such a
convulsion as you have experienced
Must teqds leAve t mtiltit.Olle of lesser
ruptures in its trnin, which re-qiire time
more tha'i anything else to retdjst.-With a return to constitutioisal govern-
mmnt, I ihin'< that even uiiversal stif-
frage, supposing it. was found necessary
to let it sald Ps it is, as a choice of
evils, for I Lertainly regard itas an evil
at this tIJme and plaice. might, be niae.compatible' with good order, goOd gov-
ermient and good feeling. -Consideringtho rehtions which form.erly existed be-
tween the two races, and the great, ad.
VFantage wlichl the wealthy, edlicated
Ran1 itlulligetit land owner .ia always
lound to possess in agricultural commit-
nities, I think yon can hardly depreente
or dread competition with adventurousstrangerstpon a fair field of rivalry.-
Your legitimate And proper influence
fairly exerted, must prove, in tihe long
run, more persuasive than thait of strain -

gers, or others who are lacking in. theseadvantages. At least this has been1the
general exporienco -in other countries.
But, in order to seetird a fair oppor tint.
ty even to try the experiment, it is es-sential that th datngi-rous element of
hostility of race, should be kept-ont of
the calcuilationi. If that. poison be once
firmly fastened uipon your vitals, yonr
polit,ical fture is desperate, and cnrable
only by an antidote which I cannot con.
template with callmness. .

Next.then to pence, I think von are
bound to cultivate frienidly 'relIat.iohs
with the negroes amootig you .Yomur
triue interes's uite identical, and their
identity must in timie become as appar-
ent asiettisdtmonstrable. .Xou shuld
spare no eflorts and no pratc'.ical neas.
mi'es in your }ioWer to show this clearly,
both b ldd amq deed to jhe' freed~
un.' Yo iave mi6rigtL ios(0 Va4.

exertion. An hoie.st mitd mati at-
limpt now may sav e .you icaletdialymischief biy apid by. ,,'
Ifdo not'see, uapr lu vo i n 'g~eodiscover, dinAn ('y, Stay, atl1otig yQn,

that yon do as yet chieribhi any ill., will
to the negro. I have' funn but one
mehtiment: of' kindness expressed- towArds
him,4andwlby should it be thterwise.
He was faithful to yon in your years ofstruaggle. Heo never, when he, midt,
rose up on your..4fefras luotyQs.TWhen yon wer at,aef';ont lie id "not
fruj inmself. ft he is ignorant 't is nQ
fa'ult oh htid, Aidt ilhonld be your pare,a, ik ia ertainly youtr sidrt~eat,d to in'-
struct him.- If,fromn ignorance and in,.eiipr'gnee, )ie-ja liableto bp abused and

otiree him. If he is pbol and distreassed

abier~A tid:all 1hl4 ydt kildW 'hitde
so well as I do. And 'nithte othemn' hand,

4won)#I say tpfo.ceolordI smen ,jere.nt
I~i~t thpiin and feel a very: de'eps6liciieo Ar 'h4eir pemtteont welfitmb

and happuIin." In al indgrity Iwoulltell themn that I feat ~~1'% f
It%fAWSs I WftIfW1kl.elftdb ted
(de 6dboM lthk, rk1a'idang'erwur t'o
teir ultlmKIte to ,,eig~ ~i

oounseil the mosbtforbeariD n a pa.

tient consideration for each other.--
Your cases are dillicult enough at. best.,for God's sake do not make thern
!ioclcss by ncedless iisuiderstand-
ing, or anger, or ill blood. I think
that even if yoi wore free to do a
you liked, a wise policy wiould dictate
the education and gradual enfranchise.
ment of the no..roes as fast as they
were lit for it. No free peoplO can
affofd to perpetuate ignorance amongits peop'le, for i.!nloranle k is inter'e-
cine enomy. Nor do I tink that,
any statesimaiiko policy inl a Itopub-lie can sufOr any oermanent exclusion
of any clas8 of' its oitizens from a share
in the Government of the Conlon.-
wealth. I know we have had wove-
ients at tli North looking tosomne
such policy in regard to foreigners, as
many sincero .men now are urging
upon you in 'ofereee to a negro. The
cry of 'Am*ericfor Amicanl1s," has
been as loud and, more. popular than
the shout that "'/is.is a white man's
Government." I can adopt neither,and I beg you not to be tempted by
your prosent evils to nmake the, latter
your political Shibboloth. lie, fur
sceing.and generous enough to take.a
loftier stand and s8e this broad land
to be the refuge of the oppressed of
till nations and of all races and oolors,where civil rights are respeot-
ed and an interest in the co1mon
Governiment is conceded as soon as a
due regard to the saf6ty and goodorder of all will permit. Nothingcan be a more fruitfulisourco of:dis-
content and disturbance than the exis.
tonce among you of a caste hogplesslyexcluded rom political privlleges.My friends, am trespassing upou
your kitndness, but upon a subject so
broad as the one we are consideringto-day, it is impossible to be concise.
Your relations :o the political piarttiesat the North have a very importantbearing upon your fate, at all events,just now, lad demands careful medi
tation. 1lost of you, doubtless, r0gard
the success of tile Democratic party.
as esseltial to your release from your
pre..ent situation ; but it is my dutyto remind yon that men in your posi-tion have no right to be bigoted parti-zans. You must, of course, feel a
deep interest in the success of those
who capouso yor<cause, and you.mayproperly exert al! legitimato influence
to promete their siwcess;but von
ought not to shnt the door to aid from-
any sourco. I have already. depre
cated utnreaionable and undistilgauish.
ing hostility to tho lIepublican iarty.I would now warn you against an
absolute and CX( 'lusivo devotion to
any party. If tho Domocracy succeed
in electing their candidates you will
be subjected to totnptations its trying
as the demand upon your sufferance
may prove in ease Gen. Grant is eho-
son. Jasty, ill considcrcl,pas:ion..
ate or violoit action in the event
of Democratio success would be almost
sure in the end to turn to your diseont-
fitute and reuder your last estato
worse than the first, and yet.it will
require a good doalof solf-command
to control the reaction from --this 1o.
pression.
IBut the countl'y, in that Qveht, *ill

be Ro.severely divided and so. greatlyex6ited, that a small thing ay in.
dueo a terrible catastrophoe .On the
other hand, in case of Gen. -Grarnt's
eleton, you will tie called on to exer-
ciso.a while longer your patience and
for'boaranoe. I an suro rite will be
rewarded in the end4 I1do notbe-
lieve that Geh.GMtut isyouren my. I
feel mire thnat ho means klciftowatr
you, and will do" jn4ideotid ajnowmecrcy, in his cours.o.to syou AAlarge
mass of Republicans ,will help you, if
you-wll do your best "tolhelp your.
sei4'os. 'A great manjorItgrof dll1tid
to take you-cordially by the l,mnd once
more. .

event ;possoes.you.r soiils so.psid.noe;call to your ,aid.te, grandest-of all1
human -qualitios o!fe-ontrold.a n d
all will ydiVboMa e nii as

lonhase.You, In partioniar;'have

Above all thaingA, It nothing to ren-'
der It mere difficult than :ftt Is for
either party to to' urn pia Cortstitu-
tional sysateinr. X4yftfroitato and,
passion ip'tbho ,emoertc jti 'tby, or
by: impatieoneo tength ~~abjdnd
of the -eitt iIVo ien.

of- --yeusapfaA surt g
establIshment upon 'safte and latin,
foundatioaof4Ild Tem~isTFfl rDdht.
titonallibogli tfgdah
Keepyot dyeIvdedtead:Iio on

this ag a olIe-star so stger your
till hod 'lif. ' $(/tI Ift?

&hee,dao*ion of grte4pasaob4hbothegr. M4Aummon - all otksaid lf.

ockpeftWxMin and M dr
anpronrlate to'thlsmeeting on the sol

of-South Carolina. ,Separated as our
States )ave been for imany years in
sentiment, their substantial interests
arc Nory si,iuibir.. Theiv material
wants atnl produ.uts are correlative.
and their popular characteristics are
coitorpartx. I do iot mean bycountotrprt th4t h.y a p like, but
that one is the supplement of the
other. The Atic cold, cautious and
thoughtful ; the other warmil, impulsivo
an( im pre4siona ble. Colb.ine these
qualitics, and yvu double their power,by regulating and Peouomizing their
force. Nor need we look tar to fore-
seo.thoir politioal oafiliation in;tho
future, ifgoes all well. The policy of
the seal oard States in reference to the
great questions of tiianciul, industrial
and coutinercial intorests which nust
inevitably replace the, incidents le(t
by the war as soon as tley are disposedf,can hardly fail ip,'bli-,iariv related.

TI-enext great politiWal di visIon prom.ises to bo ono of water sheds, rallier
thani of seeLiqwn. The great inierior t
basin cali and will, it she likos, dictate to (
the outer slopes of the mountain; and <they will ited a good miderstandlngkImong 1hemselves, a'il a protiy cordil
ceoperalian of )mnsures, and a goo:1
alrong Constitiutipn, too, to retain and
aphold their .rtseat; pJaco in the generalpobey.
Look too, for a moment, at their in- .

ditstry and products. W1, of NewEvgl-ind, are naturally, and I hope wesliall.ulways be, a ship-J2uilding, sea-
omng, coinmercial. pcople, conveying J

antd 1ishng, and, toili,ng everywhereupon.iathcaoq., of'.the waters. You
proiuce the eotton,,pnd rice,and tim-
ber, and turpontine, wlicl we carry t
and consume. \Vo.ura deeply inter
aste.d in.manufoeoApre which you de-
Sir-O wiHilewe work.up your rrw ma-
trial with our busy.piidles. r

I eanniot dWUeli upooi details, but if
I nam at all right in.iOy ideas, wo can
be mutually useful ito each other.
But whether this be so or not, therehas long been onliity behtoen us.
Let it be so no,, longor. We have
ahcrished our dislike, :magnified our I
enusesof co,t-;aiint,and brooded over F
our wrongs. .Let us. forgive and for- <

get. , T
With slavery, its.nanse, let all ill

feeling cebso. Let be ..friends and J
brothers once more as our forefathers Iin the grand old days of tho. Iloiolu-J.Lion were beforo us.. In the., name of A
thatpommoi'.heroie anoistry,.by the imemor s of every battle-fleld of thewar of Independen$e, let our dissen-
ions cease. Let good will and broth-
ulyIltve east out old bitterness, Iid
et uts al hastenithe day wlien' Maas'a-
hIusetts and South Carolina mayitanid once-more hand warmly grapped
ii hand. under the old ancestral roof
roe, and,beneath tlioold flag.!M fall6vyCitizens of-sQutf; -caroli. 1,
Intl ,lapk yo for the attontiV.o AU- IHence you havo given .ime, .although r
'ear Ilhave,been tedioux and!somo of
ny-vi6wsaae distaitef ul YtbyI haY, 'daifully aVided any at- 1
oq.npt tostir your fooling or arouse
(Couriminds.. -It did not seem,. to mein oconsion,for eloquence, if I had it,
r humer,if I felt it. ]
I tm'4plya"nd soridtisfy inpress- I

"d withi tip.difficalties under, whil j(,u libor, .and time changes which
broatent our .system of ' government,
nd I'hope [' hAvo spoken serion:ly.Whiato4ce' isfoome of.it I hall sj->ly reivai4edlif, .hy any chaunce,.1 mayiave turnedeone heart to a ; calm, pa- ..

ten6,.earnest4 honest effort t.olfo'rvrd,
n' fat' ats' n:it lies, the rostofa'tli of
he Casitugipn aq1d the .Unioni.

olorad'o) Tiueof the 4th inst,,- d

An'ther-oib frontiergman, "inmed .?it,kufM6,ho s thrieo ,wounded by
ndengi1 Phyn Creek, caine into y
own.rooamt1y.. .It 'appers from his' .

tory that-he was, drivingalong dub of 9
he highways of that -region in a lumn-mof wagon)~iiodompiaied'lby' his b'oy,
onM 6iy deiht years df age, wvhe: ,

raekduig satpy-.with Alicir gupai amid re.-
rovrialing'm Sptmner rifiowithb imlyponm-ofridteo h'Jfif'dditW tlyb

mud telling the .boy to aydQwn flant

innh tqho iq in ad run,1
ic clubi5d hTh iat)dtfW iAk -

itom,I11nth'ree of which -ttook~so-
, u e !alled t

n'linblth akAefone d1 '7!moh

eurous'c ow wi
fo hlsooi d

Ofldesilodsitw04wof re, wk eiyan 4mHwbvi

m A ipW o t nder the,
shl2bdif. iio thirdilustr#idli

eo~ a , ft M I. e

Oowars by mature,bh. ermble anud u

retreat when a stout resistane is
made,, tacitly acknowledging the sn- I

periority if t he Aiglo Saxon race, and
the sneakinig meanness of their own.

OUn WNoMIi-N.-Tilik to 114 of the he. a,
roine.i of Greece and IRome. bi

Anl witih a ho1art glowing witi pride, I
we pent you to ten thousand Luicretias, I
3emphroiai id Cornelins, in our ow it

o1t ierl lioliesI
Tslk to its of Spartan mothers and lis

[toiman ma)itro T)9St
Awld wit a swelling soul, we point b1

*on, in Virginia and Carolina, in Tenn
we', F"lorida, \ 4i.sippt, 1n I Car uT 0

fisouri, to hosts of mothers tore de. T
rolel, sel-snmerificing. brave end inmir J
niring, th:m all liie i oasted (Ianef ti
Mecien.story--to maidens more ligh i
olilel an.l beroie, tian t lie maids of i

Airtihage, who st ripped their tresses to 11

thng tliir lovers' hw)%-s; and wlho, :1'
t.itinless and repronchle.g. rlinig in lIve (f
nd gentih-ness, and rearing Iigh tOhe

tandird of morality aid deeorumtii, have th
ver preserved our atmospher from th
ohtiagion of impiurity. which1 lia infect-
d every other region of the'globe.
Social irregitlarit ie. and crimes, whieb

ave swept over all other landI, ate tin
mown atid almost mileard of amog is. I
\t tho Ohio and Potomne, t hev have I
net with a stern, irrevoesibbo "Tht e
ar shihi. thiou come, aw-l no further !" ht

Rend then, men of North Carolitn Yf
hat daminalb, fiend inspire-d, dialolienl gr
ttack upon the purity of yonr wiveq, in
-otr mothers, daiglitors anld sisters,-
1enl it overy word, line and parngraph s

i it-.read i. with .--welling heart, and th
,lin-hing brow and rigid museh- atd,] IF
lien nswer us: vi

1,1lyou neylect to np.:STI:n and ti
1,TR o/cznst the party which throngh Iil

Is ne.knowledged organ mark4 ot. sieh gi
linlo for its canvasers to puramu tit
.led and reister, atid vote,- Wil. dQ
nyta Morning Star. w

EA.:cTI)i FAt'DS 4iN PI-:NSY.vA. 1
I A.- 3lairseili, t , O.toher 20 - "

lit' comgressmotel cmiferen, j9dgs ofM
he t wenty first cotigressiotal district P

plit to-day into twor-. pariies, s,-,ling t
lifiteriit cert.ificates of election to theI
lovernor--one declariig Covoa. elevt. at
d by 325 mnjority, nd one declariig tr
'oster electeud by 4 I majority. Tih '

,roaid of ilisput were inI coinilingw
)abp r, iii. Fayemte county, and Youngs. t
QWI, inl Westmoreland county, wlivro
t is alb-ged v lfidavils int no 1,.gal i
lction was held.

[O coirse Covnde will get the seat.
ov.hi. 11114liv.d. will climrn othting as to

vh; is electedI. Lt him coilem. Hlo
vill surely be stccessful. I is party is si
eekless ml i npriiciped] ha

Men of Amrica-Democrats--bra
her warriors f,r t.m right I Ours has
een a figlit for principli--we havo stood N

oeiber in the pat.- stand closer now,
id pre.4i on thet fighti. We have 1not
1ined he victory, IIt. wo haive, after nI
Ard- Ught hatlel driven the enim tie
nck-fr6m its ad vanced position of '64 ; W
we haVe beaton thousads of their mni.
rity down. ;- If oir cause was itist in to

lie pnst,,tt is jist now ; aid IV'le the N

tepublicns aro druikon with victory, sN
't u,who lovo liberty, on with the

Coward- in the rearr I
Brave.mn to t front;
Ste4mly, tiLt en -olce again, torw'ard-

hargeo. . . cl
*Stapel.by, y'o'r gem.e, give not on inch t3

-theshati lo is. not lost now, for t here is Ot

o victory for those not. able to hold Cr

heir OWn)...lo

MunnanDI ov, D. <F. RAze , u,ono at
SSA?r FuoN ORANowuira0."B. P. 1han grialphi, the niegto-Senuld$r fost Otatngsbur'g ofstriot, ws.murdered 10n Feldty .1ast at al'o4eehury by tharge,whoieimen. . r

Rndeolph a'd b'etiu potd an electionteev.g
ig trip thramtgh the uppet' part ofthlo State, l"Ehtero hio dotIve'rb, 'inconsdiary ani thronat- eta
olng sepeeche.. .0a Wecdnesday he~ passed' ti

yer, lie Greenehile , nd fontth ,%airoina~ pa:siirondl, and spoke and bhaavedlin so v'io.r

hit a mIannie'r as ho bel a great annoynhde to
1e pasadngers.i On ''havsuday he delivered -'ilarniqg addiress, at 4bbevilleo C..Hi. On Ipa'rijay hp t ook.tihe, 9are fqr, Anudersoug. and 'edtiArriviini't'Ookesbury eniered theo up de
e in, #t 'his on et.aeg anfd'6ile in -thleuho' Oear 4an'retaro4ddafto the':'lptfforr.

t, i js i C9eArite oor rod, up,

t'iI e tdie (Adohdel u UB6tc i4 on tmfra eiiltaneoulyiiiThehne 'ajtunijs4os t

wevtpt.t fthe.had , 'The expreess dmes.

idEpdW'nd! id%didVt We lent iOech4elthougb'Ithemures fek<.plede'

are -~,il4heyei enkers. B~st the '

b$qpp too well
oed lIlee ths ds

to f es theesmenfor a4J

The above gendatese

*iei ffteen(juare b,y even and a half fet. high kh

[From the Indianapolis Sontinel.)
rade Hampton---A Manly and Dignified

Letter.
The following letter from a Confeder.
e Generail to a Union General should
read by overy patriot in the land.
is a frank, manly expressiol or opin.'n by one whose bravery i. nnques.Ofled, whose talents are admitted, and
ho accepts the arbitrament, of the
vord. His allusion to the misreure.
ntations made by corrupt politiciansrnnds them with deserved infamy. His
Atoment of the position of the peoplethe Sol; I is iniqiiestionably true.
hey "desire, above all things, a firm,
at peace." They "recognize the qies.
ons of slavery and secesion as setled
rever by tLie war." It declares "they
Ive 110 purpose, open or concealed, to
,itate these questions it anly future tiie
id look to conslitutional agencies and
aceful remedies alone to free ns froim
iWlatioii which we believe will destroy

e South utterly and irretrievably."
CO.UMIIA, Oet. 5, 1868.

'(jor- Gener-al Jvhn A. McClernand,Springficl, Il1. :

DEAn Sin :-Your letter, enclosing
e pamphlet, has just reached me, nd>eg to thank you for your attenllion in
id:ng the lat.tor, as well its your p00 invitation to address the pleoplo in
mr State. It would give io very
eat pleasure to accept this flatteringvitation, bmit lly services are impernrely denanded here, where we are
'ngeliig against very heavy odilds.
ough with a fair prospect of sices-.
I coul lenvo honlm. I wold certailkly;it. the great North west, in the hopeait I might, in some sm-ill degree dis.
ueso your people of tihe Inise imnpression
Ven to th(em1 by Radical mirepresenta.
mns of parp'vses, fihe wishes and the
sires of thlie poople of the South. I
iuld strive to impress upon them t1at
i desire abov nil things a firm, jsit
ne ; that we recognize the qiuestionslavery and scessiot as settled for
er by the war ; that we have no pur-
Isos, open or concealed, to agitate
ese questionls it ally fult, re time, and
at we look to colIstitlitional agenciesd peneeftil remedin- alone to free us
;m legisition whieh we believe to be
Constittilionial, and which we know
I destroy the South titterly Iind 1rro-'
ovably.
We appen, confidently, to the great>nservativo party which is now fig'lt
g for the Comstitution. to recc ns
mn th rnin I hat is imilpeiding, not only
er , but over the whole countr.-
Ie ask for peace, justice mid the boil.
tution. We ask only for the riglhtslW sacred by every A merican ciliz(ti.
I

are nigh powerless. And, if help
ines at n!l. it inmst come from the peo-
I of the North. If the South is crnsh.
by military despotism, the faee of tho
arth will be sealed for constitifional
erty. lepiblinii instiiition.s will
mnppear under tho blow that destrovs. It is this conviction that. milces i1s
lg so tenacioisly to that great partyi191 alone offers ti enfoty, and tenders
tis honorable and equitable terms. I1e candil men of all parties at tit,orth would come to the South and
3 the oondition in which we now are;
hey would acquaint themselves witli
feelings of our peo ple, there would

-longer be among threm any donbt.,
hor as to the absolute necessity for a
hago of government, or of the sinet-ri-
anid good faith wvith which our people
mud upon the platform of the Demo-

stiC party.
Let me nrge yoen, then, to send some
yoiirspeakers here. They wll meet
:ordial welcome, and 'They can' effhet

nat good. For the mitsrepresentations
mysdfi, to which yo;I allude, I p'erson-Iy am perfectly indifferent; but, I re-
Lt [he,m as, reflecting injury on oulr
rty. 'I can only say'that!i have con-
intly ndvocated submission to lit# -

stIl have urged our. people to. bear-
tiently the frightful evils nnder which
I groan, in the hope that relief would
to in 'the success of the Dom9eratio
rty l and that I haveceverywAere conjur..
my old followers to be as senlons and
votedreoldieresin the.causo ofpeade as
py w,ero in that,of war. *

I hgve wri tteri e,ry hasrtily, as t am
ofit t'leAv' horne, bit, ij perfedtAkr.eW And sinnrky. T'his wa's' dnahded by,yout kind letter. H'Ioping,

at Avensuaecessful mi assittingii of thte pouition .I,o,coupy; ths~p,.

AS%y0tOlit,~

irn tfat'a mati named Th4brnasy *hrop trie p0 Mr99, snoee .lefogep

r%ly'shof,' two Igrodb,' Min'aha,-near-the Ahnta ph4es 'tig -y
'

iented as, ah udprouoked made

e cste MIIhvrei, hVee ate )Aa

T1i. VOTI INi-SOUTH CAROuMNA.-A.
writer in the Ilariwell &ntinel malkes
the following count of tho Vote of this
Stato:
As it is better awavs to know ex-

acly what we have to do, in order the
more certninly to tuderstand how to
CoMpan-si the desired end-Lho strengthof the enemy, and onr own force inl this
State. is subm11itted, as slowin by the
vote on tho negro coustitution :
Those who voted for the Consti-

tution, conceding they' were
all Radienila 70,758Th,oso who voted ngainst in
fact 27,?,88Thoso who voted against in
effect by remaining atway from
polls 35,551Those who were then disfranchis-
ed but are not now 12,00(1
Total Democratic 74,830Total Udien i 1J,768
Democratic majority 4,0g1
When these figures' are considered,and when, furthermore, it is known,

that every lime the iegro is ve voted
since the novelty orvoting thke) first tiili',they have voted weaker and weaker
on e,very subsentint, ocension -tha. to
evety carlet-hngger there nre five hn.i.
dred respectablet white men thronghoutthe district. to intlenee the negro, is it.
not shanim-fid for men to timillv emileb,
that the Statncannim. Ito rried forih
Democrotic canididat-s' It cnn be, and
e1as8ily' if men will tbit go about it inl t:.
right way, nwl the planters aro tle mnii
who cai do it.

GOV. VANOV, oF Noru(Cano'C i ..,
IMPA.P8 Ki.PATHiCK -- C/iftr/twe, J.
C., October 13, 1868.- Tothb E<itar oft
the 1World :-:Sir,-I :,po by the pu ib.
prints that Gen. Kilpatrick has de'cotra-ted me with his disnpprohatia befor,
tihe people of Pennsylvallia. H41e ilfilm
them atibsiitillv fIint lie tamed mo b'

llptrig me anld idling til lwo limindre 1.
mules on a bare-backed mulit. I will its
tho gent.leman the .instico to say thal
ho knew that was a lit- when ho niht.re
it. I surreido-rod to 0rn. Seliofield n
Grennsboro, N. C., oil the 2d orf Mi3
1865, who toldi me to go to my hoit
and remain there, saying if h. got, nMrdeis toYesi me'hidiould nd!' t04r'
for me.
Accordingly I was arrested on the

131.h of Mily at. home, by a detnehmon,

Porter, of 11arrisburg, of whom I re
eved nothing hut kindness and conrt
y. I came in a bnggy to Salisburv.where we took the ears. I anv no mnilI*
an the trip, thogh 1 thouy/it I saw ani
ss at the (uneral's lienliIiiarters.--T'his impression has since beien confirm.

Tho Generul no dont remembe rs,
almong other incidonis of the war, the
iressing tip of a strutmpe--who assised
him in nitting (lown ot rbellion-iii the
urtiform of an orderly and introducingher into a respoetabl; family of ladies
im a certain village in North Carolian.This, fand other feats of arms and strate-
y, so creditabl, to the uniform lie wore
ind the fhI-g of which lie served, would
r,o doubt have been quito as amusingas the mule story to li hearers. I won.
der lie forgot it.

Respectnlly y our,
Z. B. VANOK.

I14)nn11nue1 OUTRAGIx IN Omto-
LJURJNING TO DE.ATH 0of AN Ot.D

OtT!-alcN.-Oni Wednaday thueI6dh~nmnt
ane of the rmost Infasmous aned dastardly
mirages was perpetrated in Ma*sillon,
which res5.hed inl 10e.burning -to death
n theq Massillona ca1aboo of' an old nandiarmnless citizen named George .Myer.

[cd'eems Mr., NIyer, who lived pb.oit
wo miles west (Jf Mainitil, came 'to
own to get some'smoking tobaeoo0. and'hion ott his way. innomwardi,yelled lond.
y for, Sevrmonr, ThIis was oi'ngyve 9.0
ome of tihe Meisillon Raitsl, and'the'y~ot, their mnarslial to arrest' this olbf me ni)fsixty years 6f age arnd' put him in
hieir miserablo calaboose. The marshal,
e(tr lo,ojng;up thje jipffi1ive oktjmapwuitoh1t.;arr&al; of law, igni bagitni I his'gam'e of ball 4 short titne'

ifter Mr. 'Myer's hjicerftin, fiiisw'ere seen hssnit'rg fromnde p'risoil' ji.n,

imd hils.screams were huA?ed calhag for
he0lpiiimApitl13in,.QOU) came,y but fl

oor a4s keav1' ni>$i pilT an i
dkn 'lon ti(ibreaik' hi

pen. Wheti foarind, Myer. (a hi1rrribli-
surned and: insensibhe.' The-. imtbsr a

19 1a~ Jo, 4a t p i i eqv .. n eidlorto e tr aneofq rs1'ic
yrEcould1 gfrdFan efiaf4t y h..

ingered till next dey in aiea.g..tg
when,heo die4 auiolhy vietiin to.Dli

esfamily. tonimarn,hi4


